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"1503.Щ іCARLETON СО. toe willing to endorse their action.

Coun. Bohan thought the council 
could not give relief.

On motion of Coun. Saunders, sec
onded by Coun. Bailey, it was moved 
that Mr. White be instructed to make 
a sworn statement to ' the assessors 
and if he get no relief from them, 
then to the valuators.

The accounts were then takÂi up. 
The account of Ban fred

Scott Act inspector, in tuM____
to $1,697.42. The receipts In full 
$1,682.24—due inspector, $12.64.

Coun. Bohan moved that the bill lay 
over and be taken up with the in- 
spector’e report. Seconded by Coun 

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 13. _ A Gallagher.
good deal of important work was ^C?un' BalIey thought the bills should

1'mz‘iv V"a rr TT T,f''«S-w»"1”/.
council, which met at ffie Court House m mmUtee " ^“ap^inte^to repéra 

at Upper Woodstock. Coun. W. s. the same tomorroWnorning Touns 
Saunders of the town of Woodstock Simonds, Forrest Sd Phillins tPeen’ 
(«hich sends three councillors to the were named the committed *
board) was elected warden last Janu- Coun. Saunders put in a bill for $50 

iî opposition, With the m- for his services in *°
fsrSt^«<llne that he ahould not retain the work in the jail

їлгла r ж ,.r.h£.bs ar“' « » "«
sEHEEHE -SHS52SÏ Г“

with tV oo,^m h0Sp‘tal 1sJ» favor Coun. Tompkins thought the 
•Є coanc‘ was shown by an In-і mit tee was poorly paid The

ra-jMKMd-ar^r” Л.
Лй-гй ЯЙ ! exs M - - - - 

““»»»»< л sr*
Aberdeen—Wm. Lament, Fred Skin- c-^rted.'

EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION. ■ONBY TO LOAN.•Sr
Annual January Session or the 

Municipal Council.
IS№ Annual Meeting ofthe Shareholders, «g*

Held.Last Tuesday. ІКЙІГЦf Іе^Тв.801" \» >LST<
/ The annual meeting of the Exhibi

tion Association was held last Tuesday 
in the Board of Trade rooms. Presl-

a^tLe^p^rv/e-e £esCS I Даедй?
ool. Markham, W. H. Thome, Аі“ ^Ж £US8S °utSt 
Macaulay, R. R. Patchell. F. A. Dyke- { PANT. Toront» 
man, T. H. Estabrooks, J. H. Mc- 
Avity, W. M. Jarvis and Acting Sec
retary Gleeson.

After the reading of the minutes, the 
president announced that Vice Presi
dent O'Brien and C. A. Everett were 
pr vented from being present by Ill
ness.

/ .The Auditor's Beport Showed a 
Deficit of Two Thousand Dollars - 
The Hospital Boafd Given a Hear
ing and a Grant Voh d.

WANKED.SPColpitts,
amounted % Г-.:

àwere
Ж NO '

WOOLLEN COM-

I. T. KIERSTE4D,
CITY MABKBT, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ІЙ■S?;-
«te

Commission Mer (Дані and general dealer
Returns 

1637

!MANKIND in all kinds of Country Produce, 
made promptly.

The president then read his 
as follows :3 report

Iч
To the Shareholders of the St. John Exhibi- 

StПJohn*C ati°n °f the City and of

;SFr r stha ïïî they completed arrangemente for

й I toa£tko tES?1*?
j і Stt" SbUlona had been occuPied hr
•j 1 uJVhlle the exhibition was formally opened 
ї І от. bila h°5°L*b<L!1®ot®nant governor on the 
4 ; 4® 30tb. August, in Amusement
a ' w Ml a lar*e attendance, the reel open- 3 day was Labor Day, Monday, September

tat During the summer we were interview- 
ed by representatives of labor organizations 
of the city, and the reed it was that we bad 

. 15eI[ co-operation In making Labor Day une 
: 2* the ienturee in connection with oursbow.

Z—n,Cil'itcome of 0,18 was that we opened our 
exhibition on a foggy day, but with an at- 

16,000 people. Thle gave the m-
n wnn?e ь eln'L°? and advertisement which 
it woulB be bard to reach in any other wav.

Special attention was this year paid to the
Жц tbhee ГПГГІГ _ .

on^ePUI flDfinvlir
UllLUliuU I Nlgood so far аз drawing visitors frem the * 

country is concerned.
as it became apparent that a 

largo number of people would come to St.
i^v5mdu^ng the exhibition, we organised a I ‘‘If I were asked wtiieh single median» i 
lodging bureau, and through it were success- I should prefer to lake nhrons Lfîw6™”11® 1 

. *ul ,n housing 3,000 visitors who bad not аг- I ühely to be most generally useful ni Jt*
to 500 ™?sed for their lodgings. As a до<£> fusion of all, 17ьои“Г^у CHlSro'

us1 In house-holders of the city met with I DYNE. I never travel without Ц and^
i°OTf co-<4>erative spirit, and undertook 1 general appllcibility to the relief of я іягЇЇ

cas!8 great inconvenience to I number x?f .simple ailments form Its 
themshelves, to lodge our visitors. I recommendation.” s Its best

The early date of the exhibition did not, I

gSuSftSîêSRS ■> J. BOLUS BB6WIÎ3
■ CHLOBBDIBI

garden products at our previous exhibitions imand at other exhibitions this year, held later I IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB 
°НГ own* ottr display was surprisingly I vUil

Diaraliœa,Dysentery,Gïden.
гаПІ^‘шТ'У a№kS SiOUld b° P'^ bo^r-tTfs^T, S‘rdy”e- a^er, 

ЙЇЇГЛ !TP ^Da™oi
Щ°?о DR-J- COLUS BROWNE.

proy1®0®®- The only exhibits com-I by all Chemists-at їж, іил
commercial «Sf-il0?1 w"^ide ,were the French Conch, 1 “1 4n. 6d. Soin manutoetnrers—' 

company at $75 per pair, aod then thev ^drliBrrt and Cleveland Bay Horses » uraoturers-
usuaHy proceed to one' ^ the lndlan S’plST’' 3Bd 80100 poultry fro“ to® lat 

camps and purchase a squaw wife, ТІ® 8rPwth ln exhibits of pure bred horses I 
P»yin« from $25 to $75, according to «ИтЛ' SSne “d poultry from the 1 . 
beauty and age. 8 Stockmen i of the maritime provinoee has I ■

Olftf рулгопп , . been marked, end the probability is that the | I
Vlaf,.o ^Z860, who started six years 'lve Et°ck accommodation we now have will I I 

ago with 20 foxes, now has 500. He d^. be™?ulte inadequate for future exhibitions | | 
ekwee. he will not cell xmtlHhe>«a naî?®.? ,182, stalled $5.436.26, the 
геаііге $60,000, when he will make ш
clean-up and return to hte eastern when the judges cost $433
home. . тае prizes this year were distributed as

P Pitiee her in her trials, 
hes this gift of a FREE 
peialist, understands In the 
pan, and hie appreciation 
pes every page, it to this 
We to woman. When she 
F life worth to a woman 
F_y? This is what has hap- 
F who fears that in the 
pion the love of those who 
know this terrible anxiety.

your suffering from those 
pjtyr as truly as any of 
pe made up of weary, rest- 
png back and overstrained 
|r pains that tqrtune

4 After Christmas:]
connection with CHRISTIE’S JO YEARS AGO. У

A large men be,- of young uiea sad 
women of the Maritime Provinoee 
are coming to FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and w* are 
enlarging our already «радієм 
and well equipped quarters t# *c- 

, commodate them. Hnndreda Of 
graduates ot this institution are 
holding good position a throughout 
•Canada an* the United States, 
ïour chances are as good aa 
zheirs. Send tor catalogue. Ad
dress

In the good old days Christie’s Biscuits 
figured quite as prominently in the household 
grocery supplies as they do to-day.

In those days the variety was limited, but 
the quality was as good as it could be.

To-day there

county,

H

$

corn- 
account are over 600 varieties of 

Chnstie s Biscuits,, and the quality has all the 
improvement which 50 years’ experience can 
suggest.

W. J. OSBORNE, P
Fredericton,' N. B. _

«palyou.

WHO were 
and 11 

The motion was declared И 0v*r 600 varieties. 
At аП grocers. DR. j. corns BR WESЛЄГ.

At this stage a delegation from the 
hospital board was heard, consisting 
of Rev. Father Chapman and Dr. W 
D. Rankin.

Dr. Rankin said it

x«3Brighton—C. E. Hayward 
Faulkner.

Kent—C. E. Gallagher, M. _ 
Korthampton-J. R. Brown, À." C. 

Phillips.

Jamestnd promise, if 
> you the most valuable 
voman; it will discloee to 
wonderful organism; it 
istrations, showing the 

unusu- 
k by Dr. Sproule, whose 
well fitted him for the

you suf- 'ristie's/3iscuihBohan.

—„— - — was estimated'
Pee’—D- Phillips, W. Tompkins. =?ar.“ ^°uld cos‘ «,500 to estab-

Hmchmond-Joseph Merrithew, J. H. £ ^ьГ^Г^І Migrant He spoke of th

mSimonds-J. V. Kearney. Wm. Ray- ^геГш ^h^ «о
Wakeffeid-Frank Shaw. Albert U- oCrw”,^ ьГсо^

EvbaSbtBeirZli f°F; --son^t—

that has been from p^ »°я V™?8* ,n favor ot »е hosp-
vate subscriptions. The Plain anmiai ÎL 1 ,as he 3 now- He had since 
contributions must telrom the town th^.lmmens®,8°od of the hospital.
the cent™ „ a , , tne town, I The amendment t„ *1—---------- a.

MveCyUet yto red,y°r SrSSfc «oo I rs deClar0d carried,Conns. Raymond from the tow?, the $4^frem ^ К^ГПЄу' W™a™ voting nay.

tLcTn^LproTfhr co^ÿ

«5”f,tart-г-иУгаьяд
Pay their board pay $1 or $1.10 a day. PP Wooastock-

More than half the patients have been і WANTvn__a ^ooû л, „ . .
from without the town. We are not Ч8® of Headache that
at liberty to take free patients from -Powders will not cure in
outside the county. w<T have had ' ' to tweoty “toutes,

many operations, and one half of the 
patients would have had to go else
where for treatment if not for the 
hospital. The free patients get 
thing free while ln the hospital, 
curably diseased persons 
mitted to <the hospital.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON 
Sept 26, 1895, says:

seased state, are NBWS, ofSo soon

RAISING BLUB FOXES.

One Pa?k of 20 Has Increased 

in Six Years.
free book because of his 
Fay, and because through 
jh- He feels that if it 
Ihe is well recompensed 
C this work. Woman has ; 
F11 t11®* is noblest, high- • 
his busy life have been,
№*:•.. 4

notBell.
Wicklow —C. A. Glberson, C. A. 

Simonds.
Wilmot—Harry Carvell, John Wil

liams.
E Woodstock—J. H. Forrest, F. Byron

Woodstock town—W. a Sounders, 
.Wm. McDonald, Arthur Bailey

Auditor D. McLeod Vince, in sub
mitting a report, said, roughly speak
ing, there was a deficit of $2,000. There 
.•was enough due on the 1902 list to 
square the indebtedness, outside ofthe 
bonded indebtedness of $19,000. The 
councillors have no direct way of find
ing ont from the collectors how the 
different parishes stand; each coun
cillor should have a book; go to aim 
collectors from time to time, and find 
out, and keep à record of the amount 
collected and uncollected for past 
years. Aberdeen was ahead of the 
game by $17; Brighton owed $1,329 ; 
Kent, $1.186; Northampton was ahead 
by $385; Peel owes, $455; Richmond. 
S706; Wakefield, $522; Wicklow, $316; 
Wilmot, $30; Woodstock, $463; town of 
Woodstock, $4,380; Simonds, under $300. 
He saw no necessity tor the county 
paying Interest to the bank, when the 
different parishes owed so much; If 
Aberdeen and Northampton 
ahead, other parishes should
their collectors were Just_____
alive aa those mentioned, and the par
ishes would not be behind, as they are 
Kent reported that $200 had been col
lected since the report of auditor

(Los Angeles Times.)
' The success of the Alaska commer
cial company fn raising blue foxes In 
the Aleutian islands has attracted 
nearly a dozen venturesome Ameri
cans, who have engaged in the 
business. Though having little 
to perform, these men live in 
storm-swept isolation 
for their herds to multiply.

Chris Miller, who reached Tacoma 
one night from Kodiak, says that the 
rox raisers consider three things ne
cessary to get successfully started.

They first lease one of the Aleutian 
islands from the federal commissioner 
of Kodiak, paying a yearly rental of 
$L Next they purchase their breeding 
foxes from the Alaska

at:.t ■ :

same
laborI

complete 
while waiting

Г SUN. 2a. M.

FROZEN ON A STREET CAR. |j. T. DAVENPORT, LTD.,
LONDON zTOLEDO, O., Jan. 12,—James Maher, 

aged 89, is dying at St. Vincent’s hos
pital as the result of having been

every-
In-

sur "”T
iissattsF^ v-
*чЬ-Л«Єіг«—ftnM, ^ _____

NO springs — Eggs ” __
The inclined nesigatbembetnrrtvtm„aL., oTp^ 

LÜS***."* S*»P»«4oalylaonrta«aH. ,

are not ad-
. „ . although a. , ИИИЩЩРЯЯРИРРИИРРИИ

person, eay with consumption, would | frozen while on a street car today. Tha 
tor^rn^f tor surgical treatment, or aged man was riding about in the 

e*se t^iaa incurable | 'all morning1.

ear.
eek. cars

transferring frequently,

s^y^ I EHEHFiB5?prEEni
board of management, probably be- | say. 5 Pnysicians
cause he was a clergyman. We are
asking $500 ae an annual grant. A I IS TOUR BACK LAME.
^^Р1Ш ,!S a "®®e8slty ln a populous Does It hurt to stoop or bend down * 
community. There are always these Have you a heavy dull pain at the 
„ ,^3lnS ca3es and toe doctors base of the spine ? If so, the best ,clu- 
must have a place to work ln. There edy is Nerviline; it will invigorate the 

sympathetic part of man's «red, sore muscles, make them euple 
nature which responds to the call of I and strong. Nerviline will drive out 

In our county we have the I toe pain and make you well In no time 
7®! hpfy of Physicans In New Bruns- Nothing so good as Nerviline for Lum- 
Jriek he would almost say. In the bago, Stiff Neck. Rheumatism, Neu- 
town now they take cases, and so far ralgia and Sciatica. Buy a 25c bottle 
they have been very successful. The ot Poison’s Nerviline today and" try it. 
doctors wish to see the grant made ln Dr. Hamilton’s Pills curé Constina- 
order that the hospital may not de- I «on. pa
fault. In these days nursing is a 
great thing, and in a hospital we have 
the exact 
nurse.

YEAR. fellpwB:
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia....
Prince Edward Island . 
Maine...............

The foxes live on dried salmon and 
thrive on it like Malamutie dogs.

WANTS THE REWARD.
John Baird, who resided at No. 15 

Castle street during the time of the 
Doherty murder, and who at the time 
stated that he saw Higgins, Goodepeed 
and Doherty going to the park the af
ternoon of the murder, has made a 
claim for $500 reward offered by the 
provincial government. Baird says he 
has placed his claim ln the hands of 
Charles Coster.

were 
see that 
as much

....$2,847 60 

.... 1,424 20 

.... 591 25

.... 453 20
R. B. EMERSON, President.

was as fol-

ï Cents.
itime Provinces.
PING NBWS. 
ïNT AUTHORS.

The treasurer's re(x>rt 
lows :made up. which would cut down The 

' deficit considerably.
Coua. Merrithew spoke ot the diffi

culty of collecting taxes, and wished 
the warden or same other authority 
to give information how that difficulty 
could he removed.

Coun. Merrithew moved, seconded by 
Coun. Gallagher, that the Scott Act 
inspector be requested to report after 
the committee on accounts are finish
ed.—carried.

Coun. Carvell gave an invitation to 
соипсЩее» and officials to dine with 
him toawrrow at Trecartln house

o,S«M^,orr^ d̂ondr^5 

,be year eod- 49

„ .„SSS&ËMPæs
378 oo I mresus ^** ** ■»
150 00 
144 87

RECEIPTS.
World. Gates and tickets........................

Special privileges....... .................
Eentry fees.....................................
Advertizing in prize list........
Mo ose path races, net revenue 
Special donations ..... 
Receipts from sundry

/

PY - FREE.

........... $27,043 28 І ЯЬВФШ P K

^^Dwmid
debtedness of thé association ---------
the exhibition of MOO.

DISBURSEMENTS.
On account of liaUHtiee of 1900 
Management and office 
Labor and police.. ... ;
Prizes and judges.........

Bid the System sources.

$17,379 64

FREE Grants: provincial government to
wards payment of indebtedness of
exhibition of 1900......... ... ...u>..$ 1 633 64

Do towards exhibition of 1902............ 5*000 00
City of St. John, exhibition of 1902.. 3,000 00

CHILiDREN FROZEN TO DEATH.
The doctors are arTauthority j S’’ 5ac' 13—A report

й*~té.t£ u "p*„Mbtoa *****
respect to a grievance he alleges^*- payin^' toe free setting as ‘good d^^The^art^”1^ b7 three chU" Othep Dreaded III*,
ists. treatment from the doctors and muses Zf?" T?e Party were overcome by the

Mr. White claimed that he was over- “ the РаУ'”5 patients. In expending a^Q^3 “z3a^ “at prevailed
taxed on property to the parish of this amount for the hospital, he had carrvtoï rifL^ a î Ur^DB and 
Peel. He also claimed that he was doubt the Р®°РІе would applaud I „1,!? f°rward t0 a
overtaxed in Wllo-oL His county ta-r “*•#)" of their representatives. I fff3ty'. he at last was corn-
had been raised from $32.12 in 1900 to Dr' ^tonkin invited the warden And comfortob^a. V ’ w^?m .b? made “
$43.36 fa 1902. ч members of the council to visit the „ Ublt “ be could wlth his coat

Conn. Saunders naked If Mr White hoaPital. a“d some boughs. Taking the other
had made any swnrn statement. Mr , Coun- Bohan moved that the hbsp- e(1 bJ.,hia assistance they reach-
White said, no. Ilia school tax had ltal be- Sranted $500 annually, second- жнаИЬ wif0 ln an exhausted con- 
been proportionate!, raised. He wSiea ЬУ Conn. Glberson. f*11.0"' *** was dispatched at once
raised by* the valuators «1,600, and G I Coun' Merrithew was against the °,f toe other children, but
Levèrent White, his son, $1,100. He council being bound by a grant in found »°°a ’4!’ “ both were
asked Mr relief on the ground that he I*rt>etuity to this hospital or any oth- 1 foUnd trozen to deatb- 
was taxed for all he was worth and er institution.

council

of Poisons,
l In

hie

Wa AgreSdSSSdMS
t^ey sre easy to MB, aa

&witoh’MB,eod

РЙOAHN.
$9,663 64

Grand total............

on account of

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

of the opinion that it was desirable 
.$ 692 781 10131 a 8£?w of “"e kind be held this 
. 1.Я7 681 year- They were committed not to 
‘ ÎÏSf 8°”fe<nent tor assistance,

Amusements and attractions'.";;""" 3.94» 54 I m\8iK ^ve a merchants'Advertising, printing, bill posting, ^ I we6k wftff.erttretatomeots, etc.
fIS^ ЗЙмЙ~£.’;::::::.::: 111 <****
Jamaica exhibit, deficit.. ...... 43 04 І °?ЇУ ueed. They might
Travelling expenses.................................. 428841 8e* to 9ÜOW the $2,ЄН to be
|Ж JSSSbr-ie::;. vc";:;: ™%\2gi£.8wa>-pùrpoBe9 aa Mr-ЩЬ»
Grounds and bulMinga.. ................... 2,362 76 { Atg.w -t#
Insurance ................................. де» яя I AJ€X- Macaulay remarked the
œ^ïkaii;;;; to 1,6 ^,n —a
Interest cm overdraft. ........................... 69 26
Care and maintenance of live stock; 318 28 
Miscellaneous ....

expenses...

20 YEARS

814 Toronto. Ont. ”

Thu Great Family Medicine.

When the bowels are constipated or 
sluggish in action the human body 
seems an easy prey to nearly every 
ailment to which human beings are 
subject. :

The Immediate result of inactivity 
of the bowels is the clogging and ob
struction of the action of the kidneys 
and liver, the upsetting of the diges
tive organs and the forcing back onto 
the system of poisonous impurities 

Î which contain the germs of disease. 
Not only are colds and all conta

gious and infectious diseases

k
nme yet. 
days, and ds act konw 
to remain. Those

I have now He moved that the 
grant the hospital $400 for NOVA SCOTIA M. P.'S. 

OTTAWA, Ja’n. 13,—Kendall andmore, sad the principle in the park* 
of mhM was that taxation should be 
on twu-thlrdB Of the velue of the pro
perty. nest or the actual value.

- ,WMte thought It was not an 
flag to make a sworn statement.

this year. , ■■■■
Coun. Williams seconded the amend- j Johnston, M. P.'s, who have been here

for some days on departmental busi- 
Coun Gailagher moved, seconded by ness, have left for home While hero

thecouncU тПе^Т8ІУ - thTmL^e”
Conn, finders" favored the help to of SSSJTpSWSST^ ^V'ot 

he hospital, and for a vote for five Nova Scotia from the Bay of Fundv 
years- It was pointed out that there to Cape Breton. The object ta ro 
w“”o ™°Uon to this effect catch lobsters duri»g the o£n siLo^

Coun. Merrithew spoke of a number place them In ponds, and then shin 
“ been successfully them alive to toe Stat^ during 

operated on in their own houses. They close season, at a period when orices та nUreeS and they aaid lt "e high. The £ meete Pwïto

^Pw^^0atn°f|,fU1 operaH^l eerformed give to Canadians an advantage not 
at home in his ота family. In his now possessed by them 
case it had cost $400 and the patient 
only lived a few days. The hospital 
would be found cheaper.

Coun. Macdonald favored a grant 
for the balance of the lease of the 
present building The town, besides Its 
own contribution, paid one seventh 
of this that the county was prepar
ed to give.

Coun. Faulkner thought thé next 
council would perhaps wish to raise 
the grant He favored giving $500 for 
this one year.

Coun. Williams thought the hospital 
hoard would be well satisfied If $400 
was again given this year, and he 
would favor such a grant 

Coun. Brown was disappointed last 
year that the grant had not been for

' they will keep me in 
au ling the loge in my 
have no color of right

! ;.On motion the meeting adjourned.

CSHAMBEMtajN'S HAND. 
JOHANUBSHtmti, Jan. 13—Colo

nial Secretary Chamberlain and the 
leaders ot (ha n*dng community here 
have arrived fit ast agreement In the 
natter of a Jinanokti settlement Un- 

to0 Weemeÿ «he Transvaal war
contributions wlp jimount to $150,000,-
W. A guarantee also will id given 
for an Imperial loan of $lS9,M#iee, 
which Is to be expended ln reproduc
tive public works to the Transvaal 
hfid In the Orange .Hiver Colony.

An understand!* whs also reached 
текягШпе the "ІвЛох question.. It is 
believed the ffnpMfel government will 
«mgent to ійе im postât ion cf Chinese 
ЬЛим» tor the ntines. ; '
_ Details of the agreement reached by 
Colonial Secretary Ghemh^rOtib" and 
the" leaders of Ufe raining community 
of Johannesburg are lacking, but it is 
unaeretood ttiat w egreemént лп- 
pHes that the №ntsmi mining In-

«м? тесїйлггл
will amount to $50 per head yearly on 
the whtte populatkto of the Transvaal.

Çouâbif осяду, поагтешц Bud othsr HidH
alimenta arc quickly relieved by VapoCteso» 
lese tablets, ten centaper box. Alldragglit»

BOMB, Jan. П— Monsignor Dennis 
O’Connell, the new*- appointed rector 
« the Catholic University at Wash- 
toston, Is the reoMent of many con
gratulations upon bto relection.

The hoard of five underwriters have 
elected G. O. D. Offer, president.

418 38Mr,
$2048 48easy

The conseil could make a recommend- 
ation to the matter to the assessors.

Coato Oaltagher thought the coun
cil cot* net re-ope n the case and deal 
with the matter.

Mr. White said he did not wish to 
go badfc to ti

Balance................  ........................ ............. $$,«94 80
Note—The receipts -will be further tnereaa- 

ed by a aim dne from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for coupon tickets of admission, 
^amount of which baa not yet been

S, «nd Bona per statement .$1,662 64outstanding cheque............................ . 5 oq

W General, I hope to 
at an early date, to 

Л was right or not -in 
jections.
Or, most

more
likely to attack a person subject to 
constipation, but appendicitis, perito
nitis, Inflammation of the bowels and 
chronic dyspepsia are the direct result 
of neglecting to keep the bowels re
gular and active.

In health the bowels shottd 
about once a day, otherwise the effects 
are soon felt in the way of indiges
tion, headache, dizziness, bodily pains 
and feelings of uneasiness, languor 
and depression. most prompt re
new as well as the most thorough 
cure for constipation Is Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

No merely cathartic medicine can 
do more than relieve constipation. The 
bile which is poured Into the intes
tines by the liver is nature’s cathartic 
and consequently healthy liver "action 
is essential to regularity of the bow
els. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have a direct action on the llv«r and 
kidneys as well as the bowels and for 
this reason effect a thorough cure of 
constipation.

Dr. Chase's Kjdney-Uver Pills are 
of Inestimable value as a family med
icine. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. 
At all dealers or Edmanson, Bates * 
Co., Toronto.

ad-
reapectfully 

iTON N. MeMANUS. 

pe, Albert Co., Jail,

1902, In which 
wear be though: he, was very unjustly 
taxed.

Count (Tompkins Old not think the 
quest** ot the tax In Peel should be 
dealt tofeh because Mr. White had not 
yet paid his taxes.

Conn. Williams said that it might 
be true fehht Mr. White was taxed to 
his fall-vaille, !*t unless there was a 
sworn *rtrwifi!l, fee did not think 
there weald be any reason for to ter- 
fereDon, Where ban been e cry against 
taxation this year; it was hoped it 
would net he so next year.

Cooha FWultner spoke of the case of 
Alien Bradley, who came before the 
сотка last year and as a result Ms

aid he was informed a 
day от «та before coming here that 
Mr. Whtte was coming here with a 
grin VMM», but he and hte colleague 
were not Informed what the grievance 

believed Mr. White should 
have Shade a sworn statement.

Cm* Phillips (Peel) thought we are ! five years. He would have so voted If 
taxe# W cents on ifey hundred, or he had been here. He would favor a 
a*»** *hat. if Wm. yhite would go grant of $500 for five years, or during

_____ assessors of Peel and they the duration of the lease.
recommended relief, he would be only * > Coun. Bohan favored the annual

$1,667 04It la estimated that the followtag 
sums will be required tar the pay
ment of outstanding bills (not pre
sented} on account of exhibition of

For maintenance, insurance, secret 
t*ry etc., to yeer 1904......................

move

. , For some
years it has been .the custom of New 
England vessels to secure live lobsters 
in Canadian waters, take them to 
Massachusetts, and unpound them 
there ^or sale during the doge season.

A lighthouse, was opened a few weeks 
ago on Amet Island, off Cumberland 
county lighthouse, and is visible from 
the mainland. During the past three 
days signals of distress have been 
flying from it.

Й® only reft, reliable

repered°f

Root 108 08 

I *5 0»
мляво»

Certified correct, F. 8. Sharpe AHUmT 
JOHN F. OLHHBON, Deputy Treasurer 
The auditor’s report followed.
On motion the reports were received 

and ordered to be entered 
minutes.

The following were then elected as 
directors, these to meet on Tuesday 
next to elect an additional ten • R. в 
Emerson, W. W. Hubbard, "w. S. 
Th4^1®' A. O. Skinner, 8. 8. Hall, G. 
A, Hetheringtoo, coi a. Markham f 
A. Dykeman, 8 L. Peters, Wm. eKaw." 
D. J. McLaughlin, W. M. Jarvis, a A. 
Everett, R. O’Brien, Jas. Reynolds, E. 
L. Rising, J. H.

of
«о- lead No. 2.

». L—For ordinary cases

feJSRiSe?8»do,,ar
Kiel cases—10 degrees lars per box. 
r druggist, for Cook’s 
Expound. Take no other 
Ç®® 5°d imitation - are and No. 2 are sold and ’ 

xx-'i?^s!stB to tbi. Do- МаДІ ed to any address 
2"oe”t postageЮОІ2 І ічп-

tvinduoey Oat. і 
are sold In fit John by

on theN The department ot 
marine was notified today of the fact, 
and Immediately ordered the steamer 
Mlnto to proceed to the assistance of 
the lonely watcher on Amet.

The

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. IS.— The 
value of Russian exports In 1902 
ceeded the value ot the Imports by 
$160,000,000 and was greater than to 
any year during the past decade. The 
preponderance ot exports has favor
able affected the gold reserve in the 
Imperial bank and the treasury.

was. ex-

«

.. _ . . McAvity, A.
Macaulay, R. R. Patchell, T. H. 
brooks, О. H. Warwick.

W. H. Thorne expressed himself as
St. Kentigem has been chartered to 

load grain at Philadelphia for Lisbon.
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